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Hlga Heels
Recently a modest yonng gentleman

attended the morning service in a lasli-ionahl- e

church, ana was kindly shown
into a luxuriously cushioned pew, and
had hardly settled' himself, and taking
observation of hie neighbors, before a
beautiful young lady entered, aud, with
a graceful wave ot the hand preveiniug
our friend from rising to givo her hi
place, sunk into a coat near I ho end.
When a hymn was given out she skill-
fully found tbo page, and wiih a weet
smile that set his heart a thumping,
handed l.er neighbor the book.

The minister raised his hands in prayer,
ami the lair girl knelt, and in this posture
perplexed ourx tiiend which most to ad-

mire her beauty or devoulness. Pren
ently the waver was concluded, and tlio

Efear
....

..

the Mobday after Thanksgiving.
It was a rotigh-lookln- g set up oil the
bigh seat- s- tbat row of villainous look-
ing fellows, any of they biar enough to
throw me over into the big swamp" with
one hand!

Happily onr Grst boardingsplace was
the home of two ot the 'great gals.'
Never did we 'lav ourselves out' to gain
the good graces p the lovely 6ex during
that first week of boarding round. Wo
rode on the front of the sled with the
tallest girl; "we played checkers wiih the
second; got all . snared up in a 'cat's
cradle' with th8 pretty visiting cousins;
and put in a worll of explanation for the

Montns
'Jpenon sending us a club of ten sub- -

iha cash, entitles himself to one
frrse;, for tuc lough of time for which the

made up. tapers sent ( o different offices

'Departure from the Cash System .

.VCtS "EPA1D AT THIS : UFHUB,

col 1 col. hard sums of all, in the long evenings at congregation resumed their teats. Oura ta.a.iu.1 in,
ti tend respect Inlly raisod his eves fromhome. TliZ GREAT.
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a half was the hour when 'Uncle Uemtis'
the Constitution, Joo Harris-wou- ld

receive. me; and as 1 climbed Ihcsixtj
stairs towards bis sky lott sunetuin, my
heait was beating a tattoo ngaint the
boi'dice of my very prettiest lilac lawn,
and un foolish head iu a whirl, tor had'L
uot worshipped him alar for such a great
while? .) . , .

A p.iusH at (ho sanctum (Lord save the
markl) door, the top of a very red head,
a 4ie f exchanges, then a very small,
very ugly liitle man, blushing all over
his ireokled face, while a mini I nervous
hand gave mine an euibarrasted shake I

I don't know but what there were tears
of genuine disappointment iu my eyes as
my heart suddenly beat serenely on. I
know I looked, at him reproachfully.
Did genius ever before seek such an

guest? Instead ot the brilliant
flow of conversation I had expecttfd,
there was absolutely nothing except
frequent aud painful pauses in which 1
sat winking back tears of disappoint-
ment for my discrowned hero, or spas-
modic qu ties, spasmodically answered.
Uppolished, unobbrusive, reticent to a
degree is this man who has inatlo a
nation laugh, and who, with one stroke
ot'-hi- a facile pen can mako a nation weep.
Perhaps he aid not think it necoseary to
advance any ideas to the disappointed
looking bit of femininity wi ll the pug
nose; certain.it was that he did not, and
when I arose to leave I felt that I had
made a fool of myself, and "Uncle
Itainns" a fool of himself But Joe
Harris is afraid of ladies perhaps if t
had been a man it, would have . been diN
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Daisy.

Darling little Daisy, .'

Scarcely three years old ;
Eyes like dancing sunbeams,

Hair of ruddv gold, '

Ulittering in the sunshine. '
Sombre in the sliade,

Full of lights and shadows,
"

.
Like the little maid.

Silken fringe low hanging
Almost to her eyes ; (

We dou't care if Daisy ,

Doesu't look so wise :
Wisdom couiei with sorr w,

Watered oft witli' tears ;
Let the wisdom linger,

Darling, many years.

Thy sweet ringing laughter, '
I ree from caiv and pain,

Far outvalues knowledge
That wise books Contain.

Laugh on, little maiden,
r Chatter with the brooks
Fiolio with the smibeams ;

Never mind the books.

Now. and then a teardrop,
Quickly died away ;

Daisy is too happy --' " -
,

For the tears to stay'. '
Playing iii the arden

Through the sunny hours,
All her pretty secrets

Whispering to the1 flowers.

All about the robin,
With the scarlet breast,

Why he sings so sweetly,
Where he hides his nest ;

How the pretlj glow worm
Shows his iRy light,

"So the little birdies
Won't be 'fraid at night." '

Telling of the meadow
Where the daisies grow : - v

-- 'Once 1 was a daisy
Just like them, you know ;

But I couldn't play much,
'Cause I had.no feet,

Till one day mamma ;icked me,
'Cause I was so sweet."

',. Waverly.
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--- far t crisis came at tho beginniua
of the secoud week, wheu a big lout
'sauced' the new schoolmaster. Some-
how, it crushed us, and for a minute the
schoolroomfgvvam round, and the idea of
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seizing our fur cap and making forborne
ly advertisements changed quarterly Itear

the lair form he had been so earnestly
scanning, foot when she looked- - up she
should detect him staring at her.

After a couple of seconds he darted a
furttve lance at his charmer, and was
aslouidted to see her still on her knees,
lie looked closely aud saw that she was
much aSected. trembling in violent agita-
tion, no doubt, from the eloquent power
ot the preacher. "

Deeply sympathizing, he wa'ched her
closely. Her motions become move
violent; reaching behind her, she would
convulsively grasp her and
strain, as it were, to rend tho brilliant
fabric of her dress. . The sighi was ex-

tremely painful to behclu. but still he
gazedlike one entrained with wonder
and astonishment, - :

Lai notices-te- cents a line, first insertion
flited across our vision. Just then the
palter of a light footstep was heard down
the long slope of the narrow aisle lead- -iocal inseriuu iui

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
- Quins, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds, .

General Bodily Pains, .

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feci '

' ing up to the seat of the 'ten great gals.'PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IpHY&ICIAN AND SURGEON,
GRAHAM, N. C ; ,

OR the present he can be found at the
Denial office of Dr.TSriflith. ,

and Ears, and all other Pains
! and Aches.
No Preparation orffexth equals Sr. Jacoss Oit ti

a f'i mn, rtmple and cheap External Earned
A trial entails tut the comparatively trifling-otrtk-y

of SO Cento, and every one suffering with pala
em have cheap and positive proof of lis claim. .. .

; Directions In Eleven languages, .
' .

80LD BY ALL DEUQGISTS ASS 9EALES8 IS
MEDIdtlE. ' '

A.VOGELER As CO.,
' JJalHmof, Jar, V.M.A,

The tallest glided down, ostensibly to
ask the explanation of a hard sum, but,
as we leaned over the slate, with a dim
ness in the eyes, we heard a whisper iu
0 U treats --i r?.fr,.r- -r T-T ,,,'jn:

'Don't be cast down, we girls will
shame that seat of boys iuto good man-ne- rs

before another week goes by.'
A light broke in; we were gaining tbo

aflecti'His (f the 'ten great gals. '
So things diifted for six weeks, .when

dawned the judgment, day. We had
gone to board with a good, motherly
woman, who loved us as her own son. A
big fire in the parlor greeted our arrival,
and a supper fit for "the parson himself.
After tea our hostess appeared in hur
best b'ack silk, in her hand a mighty oak

b. W. GRAHAM, JAS. A. GRAIIAMV
Graham, N. C.Hillsuoro, .

Aftera"inliint8Jthe iadyrnlsed -- her-face,

heretofore concealed in tho cuhlon,
and with one hand made an unmitakblc
beckon to our friend, lie quickly m ved
along the pew, toward her, and inclined
his ear, as she . evidently wished to say
something. '

"Please help me, sjr," she whispered,
'my lress is caught and 1 can't get no,"
A brief examination showed the cause

of tho difficulty. The fair girl wo'e
fashionable' h1ghheeled boots, kneeling
upon both kneei, thess heels, of coarse,
were aimed out at right .

angles, and iu
this position the highest hoop of her
new skirt caught over them and thus

tcre ni 1 h jpe so, .

lie did not ask me to call again, as he
itave my hand a limp, parting shake;
and 1 am sure i bad rather worship him
at a safe distance hereafter.

One ot America's finest humorists,
poets, novelixls, parai-aphisls-

, aud yet
awkward, ugly, aud seedy-lookin- g I

My host was way down to nowhere,
as 1 shot down the sixty stairs, gladder
to get away than 1 was to go. ,

THEPractice in the State ana jreaerai courts,
rSpeci.il attention paid to collecting.

(KILIBAMEIHI

AMUSiNG ST0SY OF A TEACHES.

At the age of sixteen, before we bad
our 'roundatKrtjTSj'we oiitracted 7 to
keep school' in distrist No. 5, for

twelve d ilhirs per month and 'boarding
round. ' We knew very well t he little
red sohoolliouse, standing at the exact
.center of the district, ou the borders of
the 'mighty swamp, the farinhoiues.
scattered about .the hills, and we alsd

knew the nuisance of that particular

rendered it impossible tor her to raiceI. D. KERN0DLE 'ruler,' and sat down before "us with the herself or straighten her limbs. The 'mm--.Attorney at Law,
oaiiaiti, y'c.

air of a Minerva, saying,
'Now matters have come to a point 'in

your school; you have been trying to

goverii that crowd of rascally" boys by

love, but that has come to an end. To- -

more she struggled (no lighter sne wa
bound, so she was constrained to call
for help. "Thi was immediately, if not
scientifically rendered, and when the
next pvaveir was made she merely in-

clined herelf upon the back of the front
pew thinking, no doubt, that she was
not in a praying costume. V.

"is prepared to ExecuteIfractices in the State and Federal Courts

Opening the Car Window.

Maybe a man feels happy aud prond
and flattered and - envied . aud blessed
among meu when he sees a pretty yirl
trying to raise a window on a railway
car, and he jumps up and gets, iu ahead
of the other boys aud eavs, vAJlow me?,
Oli, so courteously, and she says, 'Oh, if
yon please; I would be so glad,' aud the
other male passengers turn green with
envy, and he leans ovor tbe back of the
seat aud tackles the window lu a know-
ing way with one hand, if peradveufure
he may toss it airily with a simple turn
ot the wrist , but it kind of hold on, and
ho takes bold with both hands; "but "It

liU faithfully and promptly attend to all tmsi--
school, a squad of half a dozi'ii rough

siutrnsted to him - , i morrow they'll. Uy. to put you out.. Take Job Printingfellows who emerged into 'tail coats,

Setting Used to It by Degrees;
this ruler, aud dou't come home

night unless you have used it np
over the head aud shoulders of some-

body.'
There was no appeal from that. A

greater than the whole class of 'great
MEAT ABATTORNEY, jf.

KAIIAM.H.C.

Somewherfi hout here, writes a South-
ern correspondent, lives a farmer of
such social habit thai his coming home
drunk was no unusual thins. His wife

aiut who' would ' hard I v relish jh6; dis-

cipline of a boy pedagogue iu a Touuda-bou- t.

""'''T"
1 After the first flash of elation at our
election, the reflection came back, like a

Vefjiru wave of'icev water, that, in all

human probability, ere our seventeenth
birthday should dawn, wo should bo

seen vanishing, head ioiemost, out of the
schiiolho'use ' window into a' big snow

Will attend regularly the Superior Courts of
--AND WITH- -gals' had spoken, and we felt in our soulsllamance, aewell, Person, Chatham and Ran- -

totoh. and the Federal courts at Greensboro.
lusincss entrusted to him shall have faithful Neatness Anb Despatci
lttention.

sort of dosen t let go to any alarming ex-
tent, and then lie pounds it with his fist,
but it only seems to settle 'a Meet le'
closer into place,and t hen he comes around
and she gets ou! ot the seat to give Mm
a fair chance, aud he grapples that win
dow and bofts up his back and tags and
pulls and sweats, 'grunts and strains, and
his ha falls off, and his suspender . but-
tons fetch loose, aud his vest buckle

Ldrjft, propelled ... bv'.clasjrj No. I of big

Gi ve Us A TrialDarts and bis lace gets red t:d hi feet

that fate was standirg at the school-hous- e

door. "

.

,
Wei-- we endowed with the epic rage

ol a Homer or a Pope, we might possibly
depict the scenes of the following day.
How the ugliest loa'er, in a Irock coat,

kicked iu the door at recess ; how, when
thM trembling young master asked, Who

did that?' the big boor lifted his thumb

to his nose, and executed that significant
gyration with the ; lit tie linger which
would make a savage of . St. John him-

self; bow, fired with the courage of de-

spair, and a vision of our farmhouse

slip and people Nugh, and IrreverentDENTIST, , ,;
0BAHAM, - k - '"s. -v f; C.,

fully prepared to do anv and all kinds of
young ueu in remote seats grunt and

' - - . . - ? i- -uoys. s
-

In our anxiety we applied to Aunt

Anna , "the general oi acle of J he house-

hold.1 Aunt Anna was ii sulwart.majdeu
ol sixty summer?,, gigantic in propor-

tions, but eveiy inch a Hidy iu htr dear
"old ' heart. She had nursed half, the
children in towu through meaeles,

groan every time he lilts and cry oat,
'Now then, altogether,' as it in mockery,ork pertaining to the profession. '

Special attention iriveu to the treatment of auu ne ouruis nis coiiar ouiton ai , uie

Patents for Invcnlionf
E. W. AHDER80H. J. C. SMITH

Anderson t Cnltli,
:....1.:li:.:..attbivss.at.i.aw, '

' 1

urged him' in vain to sign the pledge.
Why, you ee," he would - say, "I'll

sign it alter a while, but I don't like to
break right, faff at once it ain't whole-

some. Thn best way is to got- - used to a
thing by decree, you kroww v

"Very well, old man," his helpmate
would rejoin ; see now if you . don't fall
into a hole one of these days, whfr you
can't take care of yourself and. nobody
will be near to help you out."

Sure eunuch, as if to verify the
prophecy, an he returned horn drunk
one day, he fell into a shallow wll, and
after a deal of useless scrambling h
shouted for the light of his eyes to oome

and hi'lp him out. ...

"Didn't I tell you so?" aid she, good
soul, showing her cap ft ill over the edge
of the parapet ; "you h ave got into a

hale at last,' and it's only lucky I'm in
hearing, or you might have drowned.
Well,", she continued after a pause,
lettiug down the bucket "take hold."

Abd up he came at every turn of the
windlass, until the old lady's grasp

peasesof the MOUTH. '
forward MUton, and the pretty, young
lady vexed at having been made so conCalls Attended in Town or Country

ADVERTISEMENTS..
spkuoun says iu her iciest manner, 'Un,
never mind, thank you. It dosen'tmake

mumps and chicken-po- x, and was the
mainstay iu all family emergencies.

Minerva, we seized the big oak ruler any difference,' and , then camely goes
away and sits down iu another seat, andThere were sly. rumors that the occas.on- - plttne;e)j (bo iliciliea apaellxug

oi oiC.ir.b- - ni "ti l.rmu ' nvHi-nain- I lie that wearied man gathers hiinsoif togethmt annus ""'" "
er auu reads a book up side down on,

No. 700 SavaKTri 8tbbt WAsmsero. 9 C, .

No fee for preliminary examination. " No tt
unless patent Is allowed. Fees leu than e

agency. Books ot Inlortnatloa toil .
free of charge. Keferences furnished np-- fi

- 8ept,12,5i"tJ.
; f

NOTICE f

A BARGAIN FOR SOJIEBODY

dosen t tie feel good, just? Maybe be

seyeral small children on he way,

plunged at the throat of the : insolent
scoundrel, tore off the collar ol his frock-coa- t,

snaked him down the area before

the fire place, and beat iiiin over the

isn't happy, bat if you think be Isn't
don't be tool enonah to extend anv of
your sympathy, lie dosen't want Jt.

good old lady at night; had some relation

to a mysterious black bottle which she

always ; carried ia her work-bag- ; but

Aunt Aaua, pluAho fidgets, was worth

a regiment of ordinary femi nines ior the

home-mad- e uses of country lile.

'.Well, now, you are really going to

keep school i.i district No: 5,' said Auut

llawkeye.

The Lad and the Van.

head and shoulders till he roared for
mercy ; how, at intervals, ' he capt a

giauce up at his accomplices, and took sli'ring from tbe handle, down he went. IOFFEU my boose and lot, iu t
for sale. It la knownTlIAVEjust reoeiea V largi isaortnent of As the boy begins, so the man williu the situation the 'ten great gals' had

Xbithe Hutchiaon lot and contains aboutot various kindR, which I will sell end. The lad who sneaks with a fleet a--Anna, smoothing down her big checked
iv-lk- thegunsol all but this wretch, who acres of liod and has on it a two storv dwe' ii;

IT:tion, and minces foreign tongues I bat he01 Watchfis ftnrl I...U . aprori;and , her spectacles for a Bunj aj b?ggod uuder our hands; now dons uot understand at school, will be
good long iook at tuo lucipieni eu- - we won,j Up witli an eloquent audi ess,

Repairing dono with despatch. '

C. F. NEESE,BDt. U. 28-- flt. . ;. Company Shops. 0 . i

to the lottom again. ini, ooennug
morn than once, made the temporary
occniantof th well nitpi.-i'in- s.

"Look heri," lie screamed, in a fury
at the lavt splaah," "you're doing that on
purpose !" ,

'Wi'll, now, I am," responded his old
woman tranquilly, whihi winding bitn
up at once. "Do you not remember
tilling roe that it is always best, to get
used to h thina by degrees? I'm afraid

gogue seated at the opposite corner ot

the fire place. .. .....

'Yes, Aunt Anna, I have promised to

and give the whipped ruffian his hat,
with instructions to go homo; bow his

sensible lather took, oil what remained
IS'
Ii

weak cromo in character all his lite; the
buy who cheats his teacher Into thinking
him devout at church will be the iwau
who will make religion a trade, and
brine Christianity lino comteinpl; and
the boy who wins the highest average by
stealing his examination paper will

ROYAMIFfS; keep that school, bul,.beiweeu .you aud : ef dilapidated frock"-coa-t, aud trounc.
me, I am dreadfully afraid to tackle that e(J rhim tit! he yelled again, aud sent Dim

figure some day a a tricky politician.Boiled Gbid llimrs. crowd of boys. Yon know wfia' a can set j (J guuooi the fjllowiug day with a com.
The lad who, whether rich or poor, dul I

they are and one ot them has alreadygiv- -
vmeixt to the plucky young master ad j if I .ring ou right up so sudden yonELEGAN 'JOLD RINGS give.gre'?ter, atts

U10 tO the wearer thlin other article
or clever, looks you straight. Into tbe

wouldn't find jt wholesome.km any of
'

'eu'out thkt there i will be no board wauled ,lig mij,U ua 8ai,2 i heroic verse. .
"n(l are rjarticnlnrlv desirable to r TLadli OenUeraen or Children, as they serve

eyes aud keeps bis answer Inside of the
truth, already counts friends who will
last all bis life, and holds a capital which
will bring him in a surer iutcrest than

inir, all necessary an xeellenvf
wi 11 of water and choice fruit trees. Persons
wisbing to educete their ehildien will find this
a very desirable village. The Normal Oollescc .

IToras every advantage, that a first-clas-e .

school can afford, lor inrther particolars, .
applyto ' Ji. J. LONQ. ,o

March 20, 4 tt . . ... ,ci (I

AGENTS WANTED FOL

Ireland of To-Da- yJ

WTKOOTJCrTON B- T- t, v :

' TIIOS. POWSB e'CORNOB, K, if, --
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Abu,- - Bcuablc, Hiqhxt CQUiLZi-u- t t,
. It tells why tbe people are poor and
ted, why rente are high and famines ocevr. .ii
shows how the laud waa conflscatcd aa' a

manufactories ruined, It describes the vtr.
League, the Land Act and the Coercion i: f.

Contains fuU-pap- re Engravings and Mas i.4
Colors. Price only 13 00 per Copy. 8end 3 t ,

for fall Outfit and begin work at once. For 1 4I1,

particulars, address. ' -

: J.C. McCURDTACOPhilasPa. ;.

Cincinnati, On Chicago, III., r St. Louis, Mo,

ta district No. 5 alter the first week.' Bat, if the truth were known, it was

That's a serious, matter,- - Now : let's nof we, but the 'ten great gals.' that did

see it we cauH think ot something 10 help the bttfiuess. They bad so demoralizedwe will sendAnn 'UULOUUi KWtJ
money.mer tne Pbiin j a i r. v . . . .. - .. v.. .i. Then get to the bottom of things Yon

The old fellow coo Id cot help chuc-lin- g

at the application of his own prin-

ciple, and protested he would sign the
pledge on the instant, if she would lift
him fairly out. This she did, and packed
him oil to aigu ; the pledge wt as he
was. "

Good manners is tbe greatest charm a
nerson can nossets. Everybody should

b7 registered Mailf'a. ?"yvu i y0u; NoW you 'see that I (loin Know (he altaCKing columns uy iu mas.v .

addres. ob reeeiptUofnVt0, forwJ '
anvihinjr about book-larni- n'. No doubt ,belr charms, that only one had the heart see how it Is already as to that... It was

tbo student who was grounded in the
grammar that took the Latin prize; it
was that slow, steady, drudge who prac

"flourseVd'K back seat of boys '
to def y rfie little master, and he dared

one ii sfr?dXy tiSst be of ditte" I ito tho mi.ldle of next week. But they ! uot lift his hand when the day ot baffle
riSof 'She S JSS ' flnig'yoa over .lie root t.f ibe school, ! arae. And from that day we crowned

M7 one person. We send these rings oat ' house in a jiff', if they have a mind to. ; dear old Aunt Anna prophetess of love.

tn Aifi&fflti fUh 1 1 know ivory; family In. the district. I've ;; Gain the attectwns of the 'ten great

tisod fiiii.g every day last winter, that
bagged tbe most game in the mountains;
it. i Hie clerk who studies the specialtycultivate this accomplishment," o.eciall

young peop'e. Good uaimei-a.i- i some- -
y( be Lonse ( off h0Qri wbo Q be

I nniUA1 t O iTPI' 17 llUimH. HHU lartuti, iiw IHin sis vuus auww . R promoted. Your . brilliant, happy-g- o
I III11DDU AU WVVI.I - - - JMnSSIPtCyAtirare uot entlroly, satisfied

ill Af'.nLor riS8 riSht back tbus.'and w measnre of every youngster that will 8ball work loj.elLer for good.' lucky, bit or-mi8- 8: fellow nsnally tarns
out of dead-weig- ht ot tho family- - byA fntrpr nftVr nfttinnt . i mi. tlitiitrrmaae. .ue. m.?e? IT" " r.ome to tnat scnooi. iucm a "" "

th- - . - "ui . uiiirri-i- . . i ii niTnnsir mmnn ttimiu i ww forty-flv- e. Don't lake - .anything " for" twan.i. jT 7 . --rr granted; get.: to the bottom of thingsin your favor. There'll be ten great gais A inguiarlyinteresling case was tateiv
. .. .-- ut nn1 trine r nf 'pm ln ITOod ' --atavrmi to hv' the BrooKlvn Eagle. It

tiling money caimoi "iij , tncic is uij
one way to oblair. them; tbat is by uon
slant practice. It has been said, by some
good mothers fo her children: "Always
nse good manners at borne, aud when
ybu are among strangers you need not
Le alarmed, for it will be pefreclJy
natural to you lo be polite and rject-ful.- "

This is true; the earnest way to do
anything right is to eel into the habit
of doing it right. There are but fow at

ur Ha, ,To sus is to secure t ustotners ior
sbleitii u jwelst of the most fasuion-ac- h

Eurcti1 eata,ffe Jua sent to Nehber be a sham yourself, nor ba fools
told by Mr. W.K. Dave nporr con.taller was"iris, too Now some are a head,

RFi ATTVSr ORGANS 27 Slope
-- - 1Q Set Reeds only 90

PIANOS 1125 np. Bare Holidsy Induoa-tnen-U

Ready. Write or call on BEATTT,
Washington, N. J. . Jan. 83, 46 tt

ed by shams.. . . : . ,

The Newark (N. J.) Sunday Call says
nde,Jv """KM Ting ar just-a- s siegant 1 C IID Rf VT " " rvyw - y

than you, and fwo or .three of. em --are pilkeiI &lUo,ii7Q Broadway, New York,
right hamisome, 1.100, They cah twist g,d coceriied the marvelous cure ol

horn ftSnb.?th Dt(ney.? J Thousands
the suspicion One ot our Cincinnati exchanges cites tbe

caie of Mr. Ilaidomau at the Louisvillefhat crowd ot ereat.-oasiiiu- i ooy louuu yx. jzra, v. viio"" -

tow .eJr Wenns that the rimrs .are q t .solid tainments of more eonseqnenue , tuan
Ton n-- Tl. r,uenK. state which style of rUig cool ms.mers aud politeness in a boy or Courier-Journ- al who was cured ol : QnnnnwtmeVtV'. a !en of paper 'w'hkh
Prfeot , ff4 yur Anger, , we can fit 'you miua wiiui i wi uu, iv ju ftv ..0- -

-- iiBvime. He whs on Li wav 10 a no
. - a . Af MiAin tail ' " . . 1. tA J L J U uft -. . lUUBTUfinpfliniii'p.njI nnn rnllnlAJl i Mnulr nnil tralll I IIP HIlHULltlIB M9 iiiciu , . : . I ... han ILI I I IB VP II II In IIIHL Illin BIIII

wjri. i hev renuer inoso wnu pnMen8 iiwiui Ui. au. vm .

them favorites with their friends and wife wa cured of neuralgia by the ame,
rela-ive- s and prepossess strangers to-- anh le, mul every hi mlwr of his tainily ? And Morohlne Habit can Reared ta mm

ftb'orSJ!trSted- - ak6 advantage .of an(J they'll mauage the bojs , induced him to try St. Jaoobs Oil, with

.. 17 Marbkt htb.. .vf.nooinht 'n. ' J . . ... j ;iu tical lamer, x
ward them. Politeness is or great value, '"" i"y ur wo7 iuo via ci
.ud yet it costa nothing. man Itemed. m (M country, . vtt r. m, imw,- -


